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The OPfOMUII!Y or !Ill ,.,CIB!-orr~m-. At last fthe Su.ropean book :narket is opening .. 
. . . 
-~..l.rinc the paat aonth ~11 oTer f~ur hundred 1boo!ta have come to the Marian Libraey 
fl"9.• Parh .. - r-11\Ce.. Included among tbeae are ~)lrdain'a ~-  ~ Gloires de Marie. 
~ ,(lC? Toluaee) ,. de _Mtechov1e lonferencea eur.l~a illanie_,! ~ la ~~.!!.t!! -~ (bT:T~ . 
·BRrbier'e La Sainte Tlerge d'apre• lea Pere81f4 v . r:-Ledoux' Marie Meditee (5 y , ), 
-Jo-t-r• Dule !!, lranee (6 T • ), and de Jileury w alta ~ V"ier~ :-itu'de archeologique. 
\~,v.}~ae and many o\here of perhapa ev~greater ~ue ere now the property 
ot the Marian· Libr&J7 . W.· hl n not 7et beeniable to do IIUeh iD:_ the direc:tio. n. of z.e;: : 
<;'Ord1Dg :&nd catalQ«UiD« tU., . eo U will tak eoneider~le. \~" be(ore ~ can reall7 
app~ciate the full value of our aoet recent acqub,iU•c,- ·.:. §lie booka lDC'lude •.. 
aoee t;~f the 1101t aodern pllltllcatlone aa well .&l aome that are . quite old.. : ln faet., -th~­
old.eat -bo~k we now ba.,. 1a UlODC th-. a Porrue book: on the Boaa17 printed 1Jl . . • 
157lf. ~ laTeral- hoke ot the f1rat tvo deeade of the MVenteenth ceJJ.tur;r' are amoag · . · 
the eo~lac.d-. . . - .... . . · . · 
.. ...-- -·· ... 
. . ... .. . - . . . 
~ · !h• . ehl~at et tbe•. booka ia not w1 thout eoae, inure at . .lft7ou tlb4 au ~ried . 
thifl)i~ thi.P to foreip .~triea, knova ~· ' a 'headache1 it ia ~ '• pt ~ _.,_ 
gle pa~ t~qll qr U-.J • . hauf:Cice • . ir lla).l7 the ..,.e clitticul.'l•• *"114 M ,a-. 
counter~- 1oaaeou Re.t- \Ure., _our cae•• i ,&hat it wou14. be worse. ~we ~'=';..J!: ~ 
gettinc ~ ~.aa4.. U..\1 a -wtlat . .,..,.0 ~.,_,, the ato!'J~ Ve atal"t8!1 aar ~:~ .. ;~ 
tiatiODI t~ lather ll.ubert • . S'.M . .. ~. 1D lr louJ'g., Svitserlancl He ln hn.tae;..::,.~-.... ~ 
eeted lather Alltcmi. of Parle la the p~Ject , • d it vaa tn laris that pro,abl7 .a.t.i7 i:~ 
ct the · boob vere actuall.J' pvehaae4 •. ~lhe ling abouldn 1 t have been too diffi-
cult . but the •hip~~ent 1»7 ll ·foreiper probeb would haTe aeant no ead of trouble • 
. 'aut the probl• va1 solv'e41 rather cleftr}7 tHrough the JrlDdnen of Chaplain .Toh!l 
l'i r.ltev &.M . , an .Jmeriean Mar1an1et etill tnJhe &riled .. nice 'l..-er there. The books 
ht~ve · come to us under lather Jinke 1 1 Daile ul w1 th Aaerican pos ta.ge , . -- Ve take . 
t h1• opportunity to expreaa our eincereet thank! to all those who naye been in -
V'•l i ved in the assembling and ahipping of all these preeioui' l"Olume s to our Mar!.an 
:. \. ':lra17 , At laet we havP. ~ne over the firet thouaancl urlc 
And here's that OPPORTUNITY OF THE CEN'l'URY ! The books- coming from Paris are 
.::osting us $1000. Ye shall need eYei'J penq nov left in our tree -;;~1.17 for the pub~ 
tcBtion of the RIVISED ~LIST .and eo, if we 'ti8Jlt to be able to get similar pur-
~haa~s in ltal7, Auatr1a, and Spain. where ~r Brothers vould be glad to cooperate ~ 
d~ need 1our help" At thie time the Y&lue o European money is extreme}J lov, while 
~he Talue of American money is extremely hi . Our monet ean purchase much more · 
JOW than it vill be able to when mone7 value~ become more eQualized. Our recent 
i~quiriee brought us the nevw that the American dollar was worth 117 rrench !ranee, 
&nd. 220 Italian lirea • 
. Reaember , the Marian Librar,y is a voluntar,r project, i . e . 9 it dependa solel1 upon 
the Yoluntar, gifta of the ehildren of our Jlessed Mother . During the holidays a number 
of our friend• came through with gifts to lli\ry ' s project .. vhich li.'EI have tried in f!ach 
case to acknovledge by peraonal coiiiiiN.nicatioa, We lingle out here particularly a dor.a·, 
tion of $5 . 00 'b7 the College of lew Rocb:llle and one of $25 . 00 by Trinity College ~ . 
Sioux CU7, Iowa. We preaent .theae ae examples wortq ' of_ :8tlnllat-1on., and may we aak · . 
you toc~nsider the poasibilit7 o! haYing your institution listed among the donora and 
nat ron• of thi.• 11'1) .. + ~~, ..... ,C'! prn1•t"+ in tbf" "i,.t.n~ ,., .,....,. ':fnurtl'"V tn ~,..,,yo. +htt_ rro-
m~Uon of our Geavenq Jfotber' 1 cause dow tf1rough the "~"-~-*ev•17 achool azut· · 
eTery ao~altt7 and nert la41v1clual contacte( b7 thh RWS!.E'l'T:EP -:ade even the slightest 
oontrilNUoa IOV, 1\ vould·be altiplied ma.nl time• ill ulue., if it could be inve·de¢ 
ia toreigB \ook:a vhea the value ot the .UWUtAN DOLIJUl 11 at such a peak . Onl7 b7_ > 
7our contribution ean the work co on~ IRITA RlGS'f llOV, ana Qe.nd your M!5 to make 
the M~GS:T ot Our MOth~r aore fndU\11 in our belond WI ... :.;:;:i::_ -t:J~!M'..ll~...-:~.8· 
. i . 
~ Piua donate$ JQQ2 YOlU!!!, !! Sern tie !"!.!E!!! . tn our Dee-ember iuue we 
vrote of the )'farlan Libr&r7 at .Je.zmeu.x, Belcium, vhic:h according to latest reports 
~cv DUilber• 2';00 TOlUIIea ta itl eolle-ction. Since then we have learned of the generous 
cift of the lol7 lather \o \he Senite FatherF: in Rome . In 1901:, the fiftieth ann1ver-
~r7 of the definition of the l'ilaaculate Cba'+ption dopa, the promo\ora of the Inter-
nRtlcmal .-arlen Comer••• lD ~ wscler the lf&der~p of IIOnaignor St-&6ni . OoS .tt • • euc-
geated the fcnmdbg of a lfarian tlbrar7, which aine-e that time vas h'ouaed in varioue 
r.. ·cc o LO Rome -thefiret being tre PontifieRl: Leoni ne Colle~ On Oetober ?~ 1~46 
acce41Dg to the r•ct*•' of the Ye17 BeT._ 'br1e1e loachllli, O.S.M., the Bol7 lather 
throup a letter ot Cari:laal llonUni decret.d. tbat 1 fha aboTe-aeatioDecl llariaa Libr&J'1 
lhould be confided to the Serilte lather• of the late::natlonal Collep of St . J.lezit Jal~ 
conieri, where an international Marian center alrea4y eziate.• (lroa a clippinc ia a new•-
paper in Boae) . - • !o our knowledge thh h the lar,;ea\ collection 1A the world. todq, 
a wortht goal for ~· to eaulate in thh lapel of our• dedicated. to the Iaaculate Mother . 
Ve haTen 1 t mi .. ecl the tip . The exclange of a fev ai!'lllall letter• haTe done the 
trick. lather lloechini gracioual.7 eCIII.amted to allow ua to have photoatate made of 
hia aTailable liat, though that liat is not yet ca.pleted. Aa a re.ult of our nego-
Uatl ona "' haTe recei Ted. fifty-eight photos tate of hie entriee that haTe alreaq been 
cla11ift eel, gidng ue hundreds of new t1Ues. Ve haTe Ju•t coapletecl checking hh 
lilt againet our own and are nov prepared to make acldi Uone to our forthcoa1Dg booklht, 
which, of. couwe, will be delayed. aan,y clqe aa a reeult. Proof• of the earlier portion 
that ve had. prepared. for the revision are nov coaiag in, but Juat nov it look• as 
though the actual Reviled. Booklist will not be ready before summer. !'he task 1a gi-
gantic, but the reault should. be re)Z'eaentat1 ve. We are doing OUR 11!MOST, but VI Dli1D 
YOUR HELP to further thia aagnificent wort of our _Bleaeecl Mother. Will you l~t Hill ~T 
• Marz 1• friend• !!! etill coming thro!5h. Of the recent acqulaitiona ·that have been 
coming throu,;b from Kar,y1 a children here at ~oae, it ia ·difficult to aay which deserve• 
mott comment. Ye are moa~ grateful to Mr. Willgi~ •ucceeaor , to lather Xortenclick, 
ae Librarian at Catholic:UniTersity, for donatiac f?v•'hle eva eet Yoluaet VII and. XVIII 
of tbt ATe Marta, vhich nov make our Ht complete fma the etart ill 1865. - With tlw 
exceptional opportuaiti ee ve- hope- to haTe- in a fetr aore 7eara, ve .expect to be able to 
build up a uaeful index of articl •• f:m m Marian pelt oclicale. Ve appeal at thh t iae 
to · other b.ati tut1 on a tla t have caplete ••ta ot liar ian-periodical• ptm riBC duet 
to place \batt with the Xarian Library, where ~ can be rendered. truittul. · Without 
an index, the7 are Tirhalq uaele11. Ve shall :baTe the aachineey to .ake thea function 
for llar7'• glo17. -- Jro. llnrpey, S.M.M., sent u.a a Hritable treaaure 1~ the fora of 
a photographic copy of Oripo1l de Montfort 1 a or1,;tnal .anuecripta of fra1 te ~ !!. Yr~ra~!Mie_ 
deTotion !. la Sainte Vi ere•· !he book ia really a gift of Capt. ftOJ'd, ·Marlowe, S.K.II. 
We han epace for but one aore i tea, an autographed copy of lather lliela r4 l. lortoa' e 
Visitatione of 2!! Ladr, an excellent coapilation o~ tbe apparition• of Our LadJ 
dova through the agea. !he book can be pui'ch•e4 for $2.00 from the author at "20 
'High St . , De4haa, Maes. • · · 
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